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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

It was with great interest that I read the advert for the position available for ……

I am seeking a move into a permanent function and can offer my real experiences gained during

the past 8 years of my employment.

Currently I am employed @ High Stakes Consulting as a Recruitment Administrator, the first leading

training and recruiting agency in South Africa to recruit within the Betting Industry. Prior to that I

used to work for Gold Circle, SA’s leading gaming portal where I was second in charge to one of

their busiest retail outlets. The organization boasts at attaining in the region of +/- 140 retail

outlets/agents regionally and derives a healthy yearly multimillion-rand turnover. With such a

competitive industry one must always ensure being high on their heel. Coupled to this I played the

role of a trainer delivering training to the organizations new operational recruits. This incorporates

systems training, product knowledge (we sell about 23 different products) and retail administration.

Prior to this I was employed at Edcon and Edcon Legit respectively where I acted as a Collections

Officer and a Service Centre Administrator. Both these divisions fell within the retail sphere of

business.

I can influence attitudes and opinions of others, and gain agreement to proposals, plans and ideas.

I’m a quick learner and adapt to new environments. I revel in the thought of new challenges and

opportunities. I work well as being part of a team and just as wellbeing solo.

I matriculated in 2002 and am a single course short of attaining my national diploma in I.T. My final

year of study comprised development software, information systems, commercial programming and

management.

Personally, I’ve reached a juncture where I’d like to establish a meaningful career. I look forward to

an invite of an interview. I attach my CV for your consideration and am keen to discuss this in more

detail.
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Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-04-08 (39 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 6000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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